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toni Cumberland; 6Ti7 Robert F'ArmfieTdT Yad.gjytL NOISY ALONG THE APPOMAT- - SCHEDULE OF PRICES IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

. The Coinmissionef of Appraisement for the
State of North Carolina, again preseut their
shedule of prices to govern the purchasing
officers of the Government for the next sixty
days, unless in ihe interval facts and circum-
stances should arise to induce an alteration.
Every item has been carefully revised and with
the valuable aid; of Mr. George W. MordeCia,
they trust the schedule now presented will
prove satisfactory to both the Government and
and the people. They would respectfully urge
the people to hasten on with their supplies to
majntitia and feed our gallant .amy now fts
sombled just on our borders, and in whose ga!
'antry and fortitude, under God, We alone owe
our exenfption from the horrors of a revolution,
of our homes and families b 'the' barbarous,
inhuman foe, who have constaintly'showh they
only want the power, and not the will to de-

stroy us and take all we have.

kin; 7th, Wm P Bynnm; 8thi Augustus 5
iii.crriiijuu, puncotnoe?

COITElSDERATE STATES GOTERIOIEIVT.
LOCATED AT EICfiMONDV Vi'.--

TAe Executive . : ,
Hon. Jeff. Davis, of Miss , President.;- - v. . .

Hon. A. H. Stephens, of Ga., Vice-Presids- at

TAe Cabinet :
J P Benjamin, of La.. Secretary;, of State.
C G Memminger, of S C:, ecy ot" Tearjr
Jas A Sedpon, of VaM Sec'y of Wars Ji'jfy '
S R Mallory, of FJa., Sec'y of the Ifayy.,
Hon Geo Davis, of N C.VAttorney General.
John H Reagan, of Texas, Postmaster GeVrl

! Heads of Bur eaus.
? 'v

Rufus R Rhodes, Commissionerof. Patents.
G E W Nelson, Supt of Public Printing, ."",

Gen Sam Cooper, Adjt and Inspector Gen.'
John S Preston, Chief of Bureau of Cortscrijt- -.

tion. v
t

Brig-Ge- n A R Lawton, Quartermaster Gen.
S P Moore, Snrgeon-Genera- k 1 i-- -

.

5 W Johns, Medical Purveyors

North Carolina Representation la Cengresu
' Senate. - ..; , .

Wm T. Doafen and Wm A Graham.
, House of Representatives. I ;

First District Martin, Hertford, Gates
Chowan, Perquimans, Fasquotank, CflrYifuck
Camden. Northampton,. Washington, :Tyrtei
and Bertie W N H Smith.

Second District Halifax; Edgecombe. Beam
fort, Wilspn, Pitt, Green. .Lenoir and: Jlyde-r- r

R R Bridge rs. B
Third District Carteret, Jones, Craves;

Onslow, Duplin, Wayue, Johnston and SaniR--
son J T Leach. .. ,

Fourth District New Hanover, Brunswick
Columbus, Bladen, Robeson, Cumberland Riclt
mond and Harnett J O Futcher. ,

'

Fifth District Warren , Franklin, Granyille.
Wake, Orange aud Nash Josjah Turner,. '

Sixth District Alamance, Person. Caswell,
Rockingham, Guilford, Stokes and Forsyth e'.J A Gilmer. , , : . ..

Seventh District Randolph, Davidson,
Chatham, Moore, Montgomery, Stanly- - aid'
Anson J M Leach.

Eighth District Rowan, Cabarrus, Unies,
Mecklenburg, Gaston Lincolu, Catawba faai
Clesveland J G Ramsay. ,

'

Ninth District-Ash- e, AlleghanyWilkes,
Caldwell A lexandei, Yadkjn, Surry, Davie,
Iredell and Burke B S Gait her.

Tenth District Clay, Cherokee, Macoa,- -

Jackson, Madison, Buncombe Transylvania,
Henderson, rolk, Yancey, McDowell, Ktthe r

UKPOUTS (IF TB(K 1 ASS0llTI0x.

Eutered according to act of Consresd' in tbf
vwiir;1863 bv J S. Thrasheh ,'in thfe'Glerk'

ffie of lh District Court of the Confedf-- ;

rate Sute6 for the Northern Distri6t fGeur--

pkisonSrs to; he;"ExciGEtt
p , Mobile, Aug.'.SO.

The flag of truce boat arnvep, bringing
ktters and papers fvorn'NwJOrleans 1mm
prisoners captured . in Mobile 13 iyr Con-federa- te

Surgeons to be sent ovw by &it
boat 'to

:i- Ptiscagula'Pedfal
federate E$cbngc Ageuta have coi6e to a
perfect .understand ing nd prisonero arc jo

Jbe exchanged shortly.' ;

c3jx vessels oil g river this evening

KlCHMOND, Aug. 30. V

.. .,4 The, Lynchburg Republican of Sttnda
tttes. that the' YAnfcee ''cavalry ' winch aK

vanced on Rogersyille five d.ays ago, sud
denly reitifed the way they catne. Ily

' also; that it is reporledon w hat appears
to be good authority, that Wheeler' with
a large force is between Knoxvilfe and
Bristol, advaucing;jnto Kentucky.

'
Pftersbubg,..... j.. .

Apia:.
jrV.

30th.,
The Situation in front of this place and

Bermuda Hundreds unchanged.
Btimuff the whole of vesterdav. The

neray poured a furious and continuious
fire of shot and hi upon the town, do
insr bowevei', liftM or no damage. To-da- y

all comparatively quiet. ;

Jr C 'Richmond Aug. 30.
The. fallowing was received this morn- -

v AtlantAj Aug. 30.
To Hon. J. A, Seddbn:

The eneiny have clianged ' their entire
1 poiiipn, acl have left ..their line resting

rearvGhattahoochie, about same time,
nd.bis right extending to points opposite

and m ."to the West Point railroad, be- -

- tweeflj'East Point and Fairburn. Ther
hold' nli crossings bri the Cliattahoochle,
but npt with a continued line. V

Dispatches from Wheeler to the 19th,
report the capture of Dalton with a large
quantity ',6'f stores, about 200 prisoners
air.d two, hqndred mules. . He destroyed
three trains of cars and twenty miles of
tailroad; fli&' .command is in good C6n- -'

litidiil ' -,- :
' pignell

0:0' Atlanta, Aug, 30,'
Theetiemy cccupieji the West Pouit

roaifortifyirfg and removing the track.
:Scoits report the Federal cavalry ' lst

. tfiigh't(ivancing in the direction of West
tPoiiitT5 Col. M. H. Cofer of the OtttKen

Peaches, dried, peeled, per bushel Jf
38 lbs ' " ;

?
8 50

tt unpeefedt per bush 38 lbs ' 5 00
Prrk, fresh , net, per lb v 2 t)0

salt, ' . 2 50
Pasturage, 1st quality, near town, per

neau, per moutn - 10 00
common, near town per
head , per mbn th, 7 00
1st quality, in the country
per head, pe" month 9 00
common, in the country,
per head, per moPth 6 00

Quiniue, good, per ounce-new-
, 56 00

Rice, . per pound ' 50
old, per pound 40

Rye, good, per bushel of 56 lbs 10 00
Sacks, two bushels, osnaburgs! each 3, 00
Shirting, cotton, wide,A yds to a

pound, per yard I 30
cotton, wide, 3 yds to a
pound, per yard , 1 10

Cotton stripes, 3 yds to lb, per yard I 75
Salt Coasl, per bush of 50 lbs,' 20 00

ii T.itfArrwtl i- - ' il '

35 00
Virgiuia, " 25 00

Steel, cast, per pound 8 00
Wheal bran, per bushel of 17 lbs. 70
Tarn, cotton per bunch of 5 lbs 8 00

HIRE OF LABO TEAMS, WAGONS,

AND. HORSES.
Bnilinfflong forage, per hundred lbs. 75
Shelling aud bagging corn, sacks fur

nished by government, per bushei 25
Hire of two , horse teams, wagon and

driver rations furnished by owner,
per day 12 00

Hire oftwp horse teams, wagon and
driver, rations furnished by govern
ment, per day 8 00

Hire of four horse teams, Wagon and
driver, rations furnished by owner,
per day , r 22 50

Sire of four horse teams, wagon aud
driver rations furnished by govern-
ment per day 10.00

Hire of six horse teams, wagon and
driver, rations furnished by owner,
per day "

;
' ' 25 00

Hir 'of six hprse teams, wagon and
driver, rations furnished by govern-
ment ;" : 18 00pet day :

iire of laborer, rations furnished by
owner, per day ' "' 3 00

Hire of laborer, rations furnished by
government, per day 1 75

Hire of laborer rations furnished by
" ' '' '"owner, per month 75 00

Hire of labarer, rations furnished by
government, per month 45 00

Hire of horses, per ayi " J
For the information of all persons concerned,

wepublisli the IbRiwihg ;instructlonsVith" the
IIVW lllUb bllU IT WW HI SJV IVM V. WW 1

No officei1, or 1ijgek'stl.anM'MbressHk
crBBary , buuuiicb which iir pcrsuu utajr u(
tor ine consnmptioa 01 nuuBeit, nis jaioiiy, em
ployees, slaves, or to carry on his ordinary pie--.
chanicatj , inanufacturiug agricultural imple-
ments.''

The next meeting of the Board will be held'
n the Senate ( number, in the City oKaleigh,

on. Friday, the 30th day of September next,
unless sooner changed. Impressing , agents
inirst furnish good and satisfactory reasons for
disapprovals on appeals, or the award pf local
appraisers will-b- e approved. Alt communica- -

tions should be addressed to the Secretary of
the Board. Raleigh, N. C.

(Signed) ; H. K. BMKti.w,
Garyaharg;' N. C.

" R. V. BLACKSTOCKi
Stocksvilie.NC.

Corn's A ppraism't for the State, of NC.
Geo. W. Morpecai, Umpire. ,

Salisbury. N.C., Aug. 9, 1864, dtf35

60YERNMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.
. .

' t .
- ' r -

His Excellency, Zeltiilon--' B. Vance, Burf- -

combe. Governor..
CoTDavid A Barnes, Northamptdn, Aid. v

jL-- r nil- - wir- - t.i do .'
"

UU vrcuriio ijivno. w ant
Richard H Battle, Jr, Anson, Private Secre

Dr Edward Warren, Chowan, Surgeon Gen'Ll
John P H Ross, Wake, Secretary of Sate.
Jonathan Worth, Randolph, Public TmisuMir?
Curtis H Broguen. vvayne, omptror.
Samuel FPhillps-Orang- e, Auditor. .
Oliver H Perry, Wake. MateJ.ibrarian.

gjiford, Mitchell; Haywood and Watanga-- G W

T0 TQ-NIGI1- T.

Whereas i a consideration of the fact

that every ptim written now is certain to
HU;forl U an answer the nong, 'Some

m to ljove, naviuor prouucea as replies

Wti One to Love," 'Why No One to

Love,' uLove Me" fec; and .the song
;fRock Me Jo Sleep, Mother Jiavi rig elicit

ed counter poem, the refrain of which is

Keep Me Awake, Mother ; Keep Me

Awake"; .Therefore,
AtlV notay ulung the ApjiomaUox ''to-nigh- t,

Tor Coiumbiads, Whit worths nd farrolts
A re tiheiliiiv the town, from the left to the right,

Fmm Pocahontas to Jarrttt's. ..

Grant Huds that the rebels" will not resign,
BuiireJready.fur every comer; --

So he only can ' shell it out on that line,
If it takes him all the summer."

Aft" noisy along the Appomattox to-nigi- it,

' For two vestfelM loaded with tiowtler,
That ttt Uie wharf,: did chanee.'to iguite, '

'Witfca noise" like n earthquake, and loude r.
Beast Bailer he heard it, uud quivering pale,

. ! With his heart jumping up iuiis throttle,
Wjent'aiid pat on two extra shirts of mail,

While Grant took a pull at his bottle.
VP; .J,'- v ..!; p

All's uoisy along the" Appomattox to night ,
For Grant, with his inuiersst) valiant,

Did dig a mine, and he grinned with delight
As he blew up u "re be I" salient.

But .General Muhone, as polite as brave,
Can bow, and tell him ''I thank 'ee ;

Tis true, you've made us a forty foot grave,
Aud we filled it level with Yankees."

All's noisy along the Appomattox tonight,
For Grant stdi coutinues his shelling.

With the hissing fuse, and the lurid light,
ti" J '.JV ..... ..r.. I j

: no uuraia vera poauriui uwciilil.
He may batter the town from a hundred guns;

bhe will shrjnk not, nor beg him for quarter:
She has spent too freely the bloo of her sous

lo cae for the bricks and mortar.

Indi(& ' PHsoner Ambhff the
prisoners who have recently pass
ud tlirongh Augusta for Anderson
ville, it U said thvre wad a lot of In
dians capttired in Virginia:; Grant's
army must be a sort of tntxtn're tru
ly niggers, Indians, sforeigners of
all- - nations, and Yankees.

The returns from . Yancy and
Mitcliell counties, published in our
Ia6t isue, gave Holdeii 5 votes.t
That was an error. The sheriff in
forma ns thttt he only received 35-.-
Ask. Hews. "' v-- ' - : - -

wmmmmmmm
WANTED.

quifotKe abspitals andihe. Q. 'HI'-De-
.

partment afcthi rce;the coming Fall and

the same. AXiberal bVlcer will e Daid for 4
and 8 foot Wodi either delivered or not ariH
coruea near in 3ft town. Uontraets lor thi
whole or for sirltspNortions of Jt wilt be giv
en. Those able tamrnWWdai ibd wishihir
to contract will appiit thel QOiirtertoaster's
Office to '

July 25. w9ocaSd59sepl8T; ,
r B

l

To Candidates
-

AND OTHERS DESIRING A PUFF
is in the shade hesid nnr fin

Orond SmoHnq Tobacco. '

15 Boxes and 10 .Barrels for pale.
7 Box58 Cigar

10 Fine Chewing Tobacco. Wholesale
or retail. !

WM. E. EDWARDS & CO.
Salisbury, July 13, j dif50

WanteU to Purchase.
$20,000 'N.: Carolina Bank Notes.
$20,000 Greensboro Mutual Insur

ance Notes. I

V G. V. ANCKER fc CO.j'y 5. tfd46

FOR SALE.
1 Barrel refined Sugar, f

Hl Brown do ' I

70 Kegs Nails, 4, 6; 8, 10 and 12,
2 Kegs Soda,
Cast SSteel,
Iron arid Shovel moles,

Refined Borax, ' .

Writing Paper,
Rifle Powde

s

Spun Cotton Nos. 8,9. 10,11,12,kh. " MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbury, June 29th, 1 864i tfd37

500 BsDehesCotton Tarni :';' " v '
--

i
"v lOOBaeki VlrgliiU Coast Salt.

, ,' t, ' - 'IVX--U & UU.

jpNFEpERAT6 BONDS WAKTEI)- --
vy rtignt percent, long ana snort dates.
I Four per cent. Bonds. ,

Seven-thirt- y Bonds.
ix. v. Anu&iSK & CO

Aul6 dtf78w2ll3

EHHSTJIESTniMKS i
at this Office

April 18th, 1864.

Ajogan.

.CQFFEDERA TE S TATES CQURTS.

The District . of-- North Carolina, is divided.
inlo three Judicial Districts, and jthe "times and
places of holding the courts appointed , by the
Judge. -

K .

Hon. Asa Biggs, of Martin, Judge.
' Go-.V- . Strong, of Wayne , Drst. Attorney

Wesley Jones,, of Wake, Marshall
The Court of the District of Albematle Ys

held at Halifax, on Wednesday next aftef thjr4
Monday in May and November. Joseph Rani
sey, clerk Rocky Mpmiti ' ' 4?

The Court for the Ditrictf PaHil'tco ie held
at Goldsboro' on the four'Mbnday in May and
November, William Watson, clerk, War- -
ronton.

"V THE

Southern Literary. Messenger

fOR 1864.

This long estabKshed and well-kno- wn Journal
of. Literature having b4een recently purchased

Apples, dried good , pealed per bushel
....uie nono ptlUUUB, $ 5 00

unpealed, per bushel of 28
pounds, , 3 00

Axes, with handles,, each, 12 50
4 without handles, each 12 00

Bacon, sides, per pound N 3 00
it hams, per pound 3 00
tt. shoulders, per pound . 2 75

jowles. per pound 1 50
Beans, while orcornneld.'per bush-

el of 60 pounds '10 00
Brandy, apple, per gallon 20 00

(i peaeh, per gallon , 25 00
Beef,-- . fresh, net, per pound I O'O

ti - 8altea per pouild 1 50
Brownsf ulT, good, per bushel 28 lbs 1 00
Candles, tallow, per pound . 3 00

i adamantine, perpnund 3 75
Chains, trace, per pound 11 00
Cloth, woolen, for soldiers clothes,

yard wide, 10 oz. to yard,
and pro rata as to greater
or less weight or width i per
yard 6 00

Cotton, raw, per lb 1 00
Coffee, Rio, per lb 4 50
Corn, uhshelled, per bushel of 70

lbs 6 GO

i shelled, sacks not included
per bushel of 56 lbs 6 00

Corumeal, acks not included, per 4

bushel of 50 lbs . 6 00
Prills, cottou, yard wide, J yd.

to pound, per yard 80
Flour, extra family, per barrel of

196 pounds 60 00
extra family, per sack of
98. pounds 30 00

ii superfine, per bbl, of 196
pounds, , '55 00.

tt superfine, per sack of 9$ lbs ' 35 00
,i fine, per bbf. :bf$96 pounds 50 00

iine,- per. sack of 93 poundi .25 00
Fodder, baled, oer 100 Pounds ' 6 00

ii - unbaled.'oer 100 oouuds 50
Hafit Voot.' each 5. Q&

Hay, baled, per 100 poUhds 6 00
i. unbaled. per 100 pounds 5" 50

Hides, dry, extra) per pound . '4 00
ii dry, 3 50
ii green, per pound 1. 75

Horses, artillery, 1st class per head 1,000 00
tt artillery, 2d class per hejtd UD 00

Iron, pig, per tpn of 2,000 lbs ;
-- 180 00

square or round per ton v 00
i hoop, per ton of 2,000 lbs K000 Ot

ii flat or band per ion ..' ' ' 700 . 00
ii boiler plate per ton ' 1,000 00
ii serviceable railroad per ton

of 2,240 lbs 400 00
i - castinfB, per pound w , 3P
eaus, wool, dome stic , per yard 10 00

Kettles', citrip, iron, per pound 30
tiurnber, good, per 1,000 feet 50 00
Lard, . clean, per pound 3 00
Leather,; 86le, .pelt pound 6 00

i upper, per pound 7 00
7 00- iiariinvK. ijr imuiiu- ' i

4flolasses, caae, per gallon 10 00
10 00

Mules, t ' 1st class, per head ' l,0C0 00
2d trass, " 800 oa
3d class, V 500 00

? per Keg 100 00
: sheaf, unbaled per',100 lbs 7 50

- 8 00
h- -- bushel -- lLV 8 00

Osnaburgs, cotton yard wide.T oxto
j.jj f 'j '.t . i envarus per Yaru i x uv

cotton. yard wide 8 ozii " jCl
yard, per yard

Onions, per bushel
Peas, cow. per bushel of
Shoes, . army, per pair 15 00

hoe thread flax, per pound 10 00
ocks, soldiers' wool, per pair 2 00

Sheep, fat, per head 40 00
Sugar, brown, common, per lb. 3 00
Soap, hard, per pound 1 00

ti soft, per pound 75
Shucks, baled, per 100 lbs 6 00
Shorts. good, per beshel of 22 lbs, 1 00
Ship stuff, good, 37 ' 1 75
Tea, black, per lb 5 00
" green, per lb 8 00

Tent cloth, cotton.' 10 oz to vard, per
yard 1 50

Tobacco, No' 1, extra . 3:00
... .i No 1 2 50

' '' No 2 I 75
i, Luzs 1 25

Tallo clean, per pound 2 50
Vinegar elder, per gallon 2 50

manufactured, per erallon . 1 25
Whiskey; good per gallon ' 25 00
Wheat.. first rate white oer' bushel
; of 60 lbs P 4 10. 00

" fair, per bushel of 60 lbs ,8;,50
" ordiukrv. oer bnshel of 60

V pounds ' 8 1)0

Wheat straw baled, per 100 pounds 1..50
" ( unbaled, per 100 poundfi 1 00

Wool, washed; per pounds ' 800
oil wished: per pound 6 00

Wagons, wood axle. 4 horse dew each 350 00
tt . iron axle, 4 horse new, each. 374 00
it wood axle 2 " new each, 250 00
ii iron axle 2 newieach 5 275 00

Potatoes, Irih, per'bushel of 60 lbs 10 00f
it sweet, per " . " " "'. 8.0Q

f ttucky Regt. appointed Provost Marshall

by thfe subscribers, will, in future, be conducted
exclusively under their control In alt its de-

partments, both business and editorial, the Mes
senger will be under the. management,; of afttf

Major uenerai u u uatun, xnoir, Aujuiauiitb absen.e of wbieh has hitherto readers a'

entirely. uew regime, and the Proprietors ars
sansruine of success in. the future, which the

nnhi hn vJaIH h.m nnnnrt wr.
. r f imDortant an enerDrise. looW to

the advancement of the highest literary inter--
est of

.Argument or appeal in behalf of the imppr- -.

tance of aniftvated liternre to our conntry,

by word of reproach among the older nations.
aftd even pow militate84against our interests
mUinWkA ''Kil al&rf Ia iKMkim

pwssions of sympatny ana encosrsgemeni
fee friends of Sonthern Literature must foster

IIKo .flrvrla Anr lirprnrv mn in iwenre fnr n
a worthy position in the world ofletters.

. We design the .Messenger to be an, enter- -
1 wCv "r mrt. f all ftlsM Af An'n'i r'""-- --j r j
I nla aliall nim' tiaflT ,n BSYlir fn onr.XYul:Z7irZr of

eI5 s
- '

Major William Bul.ck, Beaufort, Paymaster.
Major John DevereUx, W ake, Quartermaster,
Major Thomas Dflogg, Wak, qom

jren. ot tnu army and assumed s position
this morning. '

A SAD MISFORTUNE.
A gallant soldier, Gapt. Jqsepli

5-- . Morrison, who was" wonnded in
the leg, near Drewry's Bl tiff, in May
last? returned to Richmond a few
day 8 ago en route for his post. Hav-ina- .;

brother in the army before
Petersburg, fie thought he would
pay hitn a visit before reporting for
duty,. .Arriving there, he found Iris
brotfier ,ih the adyanced lines, and
stopped for the night at the head-
quarters of Gen. Hoke. About three

1 o'clock, A. M,, a shell fell among
tho mess with whom he was staving.--

exploded, and tore off his left foot
andeverely woundpd the calf .of
his ngbt leg. tie is now lying in a
critical-- condition at Chester. Cad- -

tain 31, isjbrother-m-law- , to the late
Xieut; Gen; Stonewall Jackson, and

, was 'formerly' 'on his staffs he was
iSUDsequeutiy. upon tne stair ot lien,

ft wowrawn?" "TT?r:t.''- ;i a V r 1 But to the attainment of this great end.some-kjo- r
Jam SloaiiT Guilford, uarlermaster. thing more is necessary than me re 'verbal ex--

z&m 1 wack?w inA rh m .'- -

i-- ' ' "tV.
Major James HFoote, Ass7.t Adjt Gen, (Roll of

Honor.; ', ,

Major W5m-A-" Graham Jr A88' AdJ
General. t

Lieut. JosiaK CoTUns, " VVashington. . county,
Ordnance Department. .3fj j ,

-

. v
-

Lieut John Bv atfieryi Wake," Asa't djl
General. - ?r .

Lieut Thomas White, FxIitii Asa't Qjiar- -
fj, w;.,:..i. -

termaster.
Lieut Isaac W Garrett, EdgeL-n- W Asat'

Quartermaster. .

Lieut Thaddens McGee. Wake. A&'t Con
. . ..

-
v .

- A
mis8ary. . -? ;r

iieui unaries n inompson, aae
missary. : . ,

. JUiJiViAt..

C-1- . ji,..--Duu,ai iiMo d vwuiiumu ( 3.

una sua aiuuBciuciit ui. moimuuu nifi' v

IKJU coninouiions iroro. oouiueru wruci iu an
the departments of literature Poetry, Rp- -

v w ig sufficient to ePtitle itn. tne command ot a company irt a
1 Nortji Carolina regiment, in which 0 'Irllimw ftsd;htrevoY attentioB.1'

.14 U MislsolieiUi. .ssistanedt em
Sunrvme fSaur- t- Richmond M Pearson. Yaifcimety- - ,irotrfhoat 'the nfeaeraoy ipine en--

Uargemeni OlVbnsubSCTiptidi list, Which TOOSt
A ma mi iftm hV

f-- ' K 1l t - t! i.
pecuniary opt iy towmcn wesnaupe. uojeci.

3 Terms, J12tWetee,.montns, fo wr x
I months.. This, il iaseifwilll not affejeiitnos

fncr 1 the
wiaM bdaciln!-- Mr. Geosoe C. WBPDthui, formerly bf '

kin. Chiaf JnRtire. Wm H Battle. Oran.
and Mathias E Manly, of Craven Jud:BV.1
Sion H Roffers. Wake, Attorney General s

Hamilton C Jones. Rowan, Reporter Edm'mid
B Ffflman. Clftrk. f Meets in tha nitv nf
Kaleierh . second Mo'aday in Jnne each-ye-ar,

The Morganton term has been olseonUnaedt
' iij "ASuperior Courts Judges Edwin G Reade.

J Romul08 M Sannders, mke: Robert
K Heath, ClidwarijRobt S French, Iwsottj
James W Osborne, MecktenbprGewge
ard Wilson; Robert B Gilliam, granyille; Wm.
M ohipp. Henderson. : r

Iht.l. r.ina a At ihi?, ,iiTiintrnI thv

uished gallantry when wounded in
May, and to winch lie was return
iug. ; He is also, w4e learn, brother

f h.Vf, Mormon, District
MWHiissary ot. tbp place. Male

Caught A deserter, dressed in
i aOlB 8 aDDarpl woa ron nn tl1n

Southern train, last evening, iust bd--
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